
gudy®   window 
gudywindow is a double sidedwater-based mounting adhesivethat can be
appliedtothefaceof a graphic and thenface-mountedon interiorwindows.

Its 1 mil clear polyester carrier has a permanent adhesive on one side and a
removable adhesive on the other side.

It allows bubble free application of posters to glass or or clear acrylic
panels with a simple hand squeegee. Perfect for store-front promotions.

Release Liner               Siliconized Paper 
Adhesive                      Permanent Water-based Acrylic
Carrier                          Clear Polyester (1.0 mil)
Adhesive                      Removable Acrylic 
Release Liner               Embossed Low Density Polyethylene

Product no. 
62082
62083

Size
38”x 200 ft.
51”x 100 ft.

Price Sq.ft.
725.00 1.14
447.00 1.05

Price Schedule

gudy®   window by 

Graphic Commerce Ltd. (905) 624-3124  toll free 1-800-543-2796 p. 24  
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This product safeguards prints which may become vulnerable to graffiti by making
them washable and resistant to a very large number of detergents and solvents.
Print Shield consists of a high performance PCTFE film which protects images
printed on UV or solvent inkjet printers from a wide variety of stains and chemicals
such as paint, permanent marker, and acrylics

Key benefits include maintaining a long lasting professional look while being easy to
clean with common economical cleaners.The PCTFE film meaures only 1 mil and is
completely stain, flame, and chemical resistant, as well as plasticizer and stabilizer
free.

Print Shield offers the highest moisture barrier of any clear flexible film adding to the
features that give it true protection against graffiti; unlike anything else in today's
digital print and finishing market.

Applications include rigid indoor and outdoor displays, outdoor signage, wall
murals,  point of purchase/tradeshow displays, window graphics, and backlit
signs.Designed to be used with inks that have long light-fastness, it is an
extremely durable film with an estimated outdoor life of more then seven
years (with non-immersed

54” x 150 ft. 62276 1399.00 roll       1299.00 roll 

SELLING PRICES

p.28

SIZE          ITEM NO.    1-4 Rolls            5-9 Rolls 

Print Shield® Anti-Graffiti Wins Product of the Year at SGIA Expo 

watch demo video here

15  ft. (introductory roll)

GF 108 
DuPont™ Tedlar Clear PVF OVERLAMINATE 

GF 108 made with DuPontTMTedlar is graffiti resistant.
A 1.0 mil transparent DuPont™ Tedlar Clear PVF Film coated with a solvent permanent pressure sensitive adhesive on a 
53# overlay liner.  Recommended for use in overlay applications requiring extended resistance to UV exposure, color 
stability, abrasion resistance, and graffiti resistance. 

PART # SIZE ADHESIVEROLL
PRICE

Per Sq. 
Ft.

108-54 54"x150' 983.00 1.46 Permanent clear

click here for sales sheet & specs.

ANTI-GRAFFITI LAMINATES
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lHvvWP2tbZ8
https://graphiccommerce.com/GF%20108%20Info%20Bulletin.pdf
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Item# Thickness Roll Size

Roll Price

/ Sq Ft Roll Weight(lb) Print Side

6026982 12 mil 36" x 65' (0.9m x 19.8m) $360 $1.84 13 Image Side OUT
6026983 12 mil 42" x 65' (1.07m x 19.8m) $426 $1.87 26 Image Side OUT

6026981 17 mil 42" x 65' (1.07m x 19.8m) $542 2.39 26 Image Side OUT

6031864 6.5 mil 36" x 98' (0.9m x 30m) $343 $1.17 22 Image Side OUT
6031865 6.5 mil 42" x 98' (1.07m x 30m) $399 $1.17 24 Image Side OUT

6031868 8.3 mil 50" x 98' (1.27m x 30m) $427 $1.04 36 Image Side OUT

Trade Show Display Media for Solvent, Eco-solvent, Latex and UV-Curable Inks

Easy Panel 310
This rigid PVC media is specially coated to produce excellent print quality with solvent, eco-solvent and UV inks. The opaque
appearance, plus scratch and water resistance when printed with pigment based inks, make this an ideal choice for banner stands
and pop-up displays.  Its NFPA 701 certification allows for use at trade shows and other public venues.

Easy Panel 430

This rigid  PVC media is specially coated to produce excellent print quality with solvent, eco-solvent and UV inks. The opaque
appearance, plus scratch and water resistance when printed with pigment based inks, make this an ideal choice for banner stands
and pop-up displays.  Its NFPA 701 certification allows for use at trade shows and other public venues.

NoLite 165
NoLite 165 is a 6.5 mil polyester media with a matte inkjet coating. It contains a light-blocking layer for 100% opacity. It works well 
with a variety of banner and display applications, including roll up banner stands and for trade show and POP graphics.

Backlit Display Media for Solvent, Eco-solvent, Latex and UV-curable Inks

CityLight Superior
CityLight Superior is a 8.3 mil front printable translucent backlit film. Designed for use with solvent, eco-solvent, latex and UV-
curable inks, this product is for both indoor and outdoor use in a variety of light box and signage applications.

6318022 10 oz/yd2 54" x  82' (1.37m x 25m) $540 $1.47 26 Image Side OUT

6318023 10 oz/yd2

60" x 82' (1.52m x 25m)

$608 $1.46 43 Image Side OUT

6318032 7.1 oz/yd2 41" x 82'  (1.04m x 25m) $485 $1.73 34 Image Side OUT

6318033 7.1 oz/yd2 54" x  82' (1.37m x 25m) $635 $1.71 45 Image Side OUT

6318034 7.1 oz/yd2 61" x 82' (1.55m x 25m) $717 $1.72 51 Image Side OUT

6318064 10 oz/yd   54" x 100' (1.37m x 30.48m) $849 $1.89 32 Print Side OUT
6318065 Premium Heavy S  10 oz/yd2 60" x 100' (1.52m x 30.48m) $891 $1.79 35 Print Side OUT

Pure Color™ Monet Canvas

Monet is a heavyweight 10 oz/yd2 coated canvas with a prominent tooth that is ideal for giclée art reproductions, as well as for eye-
catching POP signage, trade show graphics and store signage. This strong, yet flexible, canvas features a uniform satin texture and
its specialized coating allows for vibrant, photorealistic printing with a wide color gamut.  Designed for use with solvent, eco-solvent,
latex and UV printers, Monet’s tight weave also allows it to be used with vacuum-carried flat bed UV printers.

Pure Color™ VersaFabric™

VersaFabric, a 100% polyester fabric with a specialty coating, is one of the most versatile fabrics on the market today.  It is perfect for
both indoor and outdoor applications where color, wrinkle resistance and drape are important.  VersaFabric provides sharp image
reproduction and brilliant color finish for dramatic trade show roll-up, pop-up and soft image displays, store signage, murals, POP
displays, tent sides and theatrical backdrops.  Plus, its NFPA 701 fire rating allows it to be used in public areas.  This fabric is
performance designed for use with solvent, eco-solvent, latex and UV cure printers. 

Pure Color™ Fresco Adtex

Fresco Adtex is a repositionable and removable adhesive textile product made of woven recyclable polyester. It is coated to achieve
maximum graphic definition & allow for excellent ink load while also being scratch resistant.

Digital Print Media Textile & Vinyl

60" x 82' (1.52m x 25m)

Item# Thickness Roll Size Roll Price Net / Sq Ft Roll Weight(lb)Print Side/ Sq Ft Print Side/ Sq Ft

Roll Price

Item# Thickness Roll Size Roll Price Net / Sq Ft Roll Weight(lb) Print Side/ Sq Ft Print Side

Item# Thickness Roll Size Roll PriceNet / Sq Ft Roll Weight(lb)Print Side/ S q Ft Print Side/ Sq Ft

Item# Thickness Roll Size Nettt/SqF Roll Weight(lb)Print SidePrint SideRoll Price / Sq Ft

Roll Price

/ Sq Ft

Item# Thickness Roll Size / Sq Ft Roll Weight(lb) Print SideRoll PriceRoll Price

Item# Thickness Roll Size / Sq Ft Roll Weight(lb) Print SideRoll PriceRoll Price

http://www.graphiccommerce.com/CityLight%20Superior_Spec%20Sheet.pdf


R PET

Click here for product info and specs on ULTRACLEAR
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PRINT SHIELD BASE TEXTURED MATTE  LAMINATING FILM
Print Shield® Base Textured Matte
Print Shield Base is a cost effective 3 mil vinyl over-laminate specifically designed to offer outstanding
protection against dirt, moisture and abrasion. It’s fine sand texture gives it a semi-matte finish that will
reduce glare from direct lighting, making it an excellent choice for brightly lit trade show graphics and 
roll-up banner stand applications.
Print Shield Base Textured Matte is suitable for both indoor & outdoor applications.

Print Shield Base Textured Matte
Code Size

38”x 200 ft.
51”x 200 ft.

8883331119998   54”x
200 ft.

5 38”x 

54”x 120 ft.

285.00383196

B
z

380.00
350.00

Price per roll

83197
83198

Item# Thickness Roll Size Price Net / Sq Ft Roll Weight(lb) Print Side

Self Adhesive Print Media for Window Applications - Solvent, Eco-solvent, Latex and UV-curable Inks

6034241 4.9 mil 50" x 98' (1.27m x 30m) $662.00 $1.62 23 Image Side OUT

UltraClear PET
UltraClear PET is a 4.9 mil optically clear polyester film that can be used for many different graphic and design applications. It has a 
unique ultra clear silicone adhesive that is both repositionable and removable. This product is great for architectural design, including 
glass office partitions, POP and retail signage and window graphics. It is designed for use with solvent, eco-solvent, latex and UV-
curable inks.

http://www.graphiccommerce.com/UltraClear%20PET%20spec%20sheet.pdf

